
Questionnaires Being Mailed
,to the Faot Finding ComV^niseionin WashngtpnP
Some real bard work la being

p',{dpna,"'byico|Ll company attaches,
these days on the Questionnaire
Incident to the coal Industry,
which la being sent to the Fact.

j&Kindlng; Commission. The atateV.ffiinantBare eworn to before the
< ^#ueaj}phnalre Te mailed to the

Qultot.a few Questionnaires
£ tflre sent Into the commission'hy

r the time specified, which was yes.
terday, but it Is safe to presume

I that'many of them have mot gone

II Issue of the Coal Trado
Pittsburgh of which;
v-Virgin )i> editor, will
following comment OB

ijueattounalre: f
Tils It; all about? Who
know,? What good la It?1going to fill It out?
estlona are the raalu'j
speech with many coal
raters after the letter
itly received from the
>al OomnjlBSlon.
iuestlonnalre Is the first
os that may he expected
[mediate future. It Is the
ion's attempt to peno,
the ;coal mining busL

re bltumldous coal Heidi,
I examination of its ennll7revealthe fact, that it
;entlon of tho oommla.
comb the coal business
stry for facts. Any tea.
ling past, will bave to be
lugh to pass tbrougn a

iut counting the answers
itereated persons and as.
i will flje. there will bo
from coal operators,
and retailers. Each ol
Its answering 146 uuesttldgive the commlsrdon
100,000 answers. These
will cover only one tea.
he Investigation. Tho to.
or of all answers the
on1 will probably receive,.round the, half billion
hat a gigantic investlga.
will be when completed 1;Is Intended to.be a, muifUfeature whose sole:
Is the promotion of ttje
oess on a plan of greater
.and accuracyvthan now;

Inea on^ Actual cost figures,
vou ways .better moans aud
jestfdna. for bettering the cb'al'
dnSfifwill be available to any
treated person, after the facts
jMgurea have been tabulated
m this tremendous undertak.
There Is no thought of profit.
, selfish' motive and mo- biased
Ions on tne part of those spoil.|ig' the commission's Invesill'on,except the indirect profits
loh -are sure to come to^ the
offer. Industry/ and the public,
ougb.'tbe development ol liu.
ived business methods, and the
minatlou of wasteful aim In.
iclent practices,Following tilts questionnaireIffier Is in preparation. This
a has for Its purpose the exact
lertnfnatlon of the number of
rsous in the Industry. It will re.irjeieach operator to give the
mb'er of all persons on their
yroll during tho past year. It
If/require the exact number of
bra'per,day worked by_ those
fployes individually, together
th"'thetr earnlngS/semLmonyilyia result, the overhead ex.Saba -will be increased once

idn order that this, feature of
s commission may fuactlon effi.
pitly and properly; It lq necos.
ry that answeri to those ques.
innalr.es be as nearly uniform as

p posslblo in the eame coal fieldK where operations arc in the same
0 aeam. A system functioning like a1 clearing house, and established InHVgKeh .coal field center, will be ofP great assistance to the Cotumlz.
II "The coat of this movement has

town-estimated at tour miles per
u , ton ofioutput on members of theMBBOpJatlon. Tile cost to run for six

months, as of October to March.
It would-cjecm this arrangement

E would be welcomed by operators,.Specially the samller ones wno
ignldlnot afford to get Individual

^Bw^ider that these answerst may be accurately prepared -and!Rfopirly presented, Individual op.,I crating'organisations would' bene.:fitwy combining In one geueral
orasnlzatlon at certain centralOr points. This would allow tnls
buslnoss to be transacted with el.

KJp?t Is' hoped that operators will
HM'together and

^
present their

w iw M«B vvuiuiwaiuu, OU lilul
the searchlight thrown on the

;bSalaess will reveal the fact that
the; have nothing, to hldo, end

PI thereby establish for themselvos a
position In the public's eye, to

B||toloh they are justly entailed.

Miss Bertha Sypmf entertained
IjflgBUmber of young friends at a

P*pla» party last Tuesday ovenlngri^at'tSe home of her mother; Music
E0| for the occasion was furnished byF the Watson Orechtsra. Parlor
t games were employed as diver.

Hg8n||^Atf.a suitable hour refresh.

jitrj th| toes

...

Jack-told Heeza tliat be would
land for a .long lime. "I'm sorry,''"Kilt nftni - W'L ' '

uui a yctsuu atw been ever,
land, I have to make him leave th»

j^to^take yon and Flip away."

And almost immediately, as if i
hoops that Jack had seen appeared
feet, nor arms,jaor head, but fasten
"There J you are," said Heeza Hoj i
comfortable."

Jack helped Flip to get' fixed in
gled down in the other one. Aa he
Hoopiand people. Heeza Hoop shot

ly Jack felt himself. rising and onci
(Continued.)

Ralph Decker, James Spadefore.Howard AldriSge, Demond Olrod,
Sam Leajtherman, James Keshan,
Alfred Qkrod, Slyvostcr Gamble,Ruth Tarleton, Arlie Bradley,
Charles Sypult, Luther Cozad,
Arnold McDonald. Arch Estep.Walter Cozad, Raymond Salter
and the hostess.

Attend Convention
The third district convention of

the Pythian Sisters was held at
Fairvlew last Friday. Those attending,from the local lodge wero
Miss Iva CoBtelle, Miss May Cos.
tcllo, *Mrs. Minnie Jarrett and
Mrs. Minnie SypulL

Class Entertained
The J, L. Klbbee Class of the

M. P. Sunday School were enter,
tained at the homo of Mrs, W. E.
Stuck last Monday evening. It was
Agreed to pay the sum of .15 to
the Times Christmas fund. Among
(.iiubc jjiuouui, wo« iura. j. ij.
Moats, Mrs. 0. H. .Tarieton, Mrs.W. M. Merrlfield. Mrs'. B. E.
Anderson, Mrs John Shumukor,
Mrs. W. E. Stuck, Mrs. John
Sheets and Miss Rhea Glrod.

Return From Hospital .

'

Mrs. Bracken, who recently tin.
derwegt a Burglcal" operation at
Cook Hospital, has recovered sh'f-
fjclently to be removed to hor
home on Locust avenue. Mrs,Bracken Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hartley and formerlylived In Watson.

Xeacher 111
Miss Jean Hale, teacher of the

second grade pupils of the Watson
Sohool. was unable to s attend
school yesterday on account of 11L
ness. Her place In the school was
filled by her brother, H. H. Hale.

Miss Cook Hostess
Miss Luclle Cook was hostess to

a number of Watson young people
last Tuesday evening at the nome
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. WilliamCook. Parlor games apd
music wwe the diversions and at
a late hour refreshments '

were
sorved the guests. ,Members of the Watson singingclass wero entertained at the|home of the Misses Iva and Mae-
vwobctiu mat 4 nursaay evening,Only members 'of the class were
included In the Invitations, A1
Christmas program, to be given at
the local M, P. Church, was
planned during the meeting.

Those' present were Mr. and
Mrs, Bert Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sheets, Mrs, Wesley Ander.
son,. Mr. and Mrs. William Costello,Mrs. Robert Costello, Miss
Doris Gladys Halo, Miss Iva Cos.
tello. Miss Mildred Peters, Miss
Georgia Hale And Miss Irene
Costello. The next meeting will be
held at the bome<ot Mr. and Mrs.
John Sheets In Pike street

Change Residencesv Mr, and Mrs, Ployd Bennett,who have been llvipg, In apart,menis on the sjcond tldor of the
Consolidation Coal -Co., store
building have moved their familylw> MInersvllle. Mr. and Mrs.
Claudo Jackson who have .been
living here for some time, moved"to Eocust aveilue'recently;

"\
" ''' wAv '.,- "' ''

aaUV - "*}&
very much like to stay In Hoopexplainedthe round little tdhn,
rthlng that there Is to tee in Hoop
s Island. I nlll'call my magic hoops

^
!rom nowhere, two of the largeBt
in front of him. They had no

ect to the hoops were large seat*.
>, "climb in.and make youraelve®

i
.

one of the seatsand then So snugwpvedgoodby lo the gathering ol
ited, "Away, Hoops!" Aud instantsagain bound tor. the clouds.

f if;
Ulsters lodge held yesterday eron.lng it was decided that the organisationwill have a Christmas
tree at their hall Christmas even,
ingr The affair will bo exclusivelytot the members and theia rami,
lies with possible invitations ex.
tended te a lew children ot the
neighborhood, ,

School Program
A Christmas program, which

will bo given-next Wodnesday attcrnoon,is being rehearsed by.
pupils ot the Watson schools. The
program will consist ot songs,recitations, and other numbersfeaturing'the Chtrstmas season.

Personals
O. M.-Hale, who has been- ludls.

ppsed tor a few''daysi has rccov.
ered sufficiently, to tjesume his
duties in his store.

.nr. aau Mrs. t'TCQ Mcrrliirtil
and son Walter of Bellvtew were
guests at the home of'the'former's
parents tor the week.ead
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hawley, whohave been visiting friend here (or

the past several weeks,^ returnedto their home at New Martinsville
recently. -

Mrs. George Stevens and daughterAdi-May of Bellvtew wore
guests of the former's sister. Mis.
J, F. Henolds, the first of the
week. . »

Mrs. J. H. Harlls of Rlrosvllle,spent Wednesday-as the guest ofher parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Fitshugh. n
*

The Misses Alma and GertrudeMartin have roturned to" theirhome near Manntngton after avisit with relatives here.

Madame Hendren
Walking and Talking

DOLLS
The Biggest Line

In the City
Holt-Rowe.

"NT
AWTCUJ vjuiupaiiy

#
326 Main St.

.1. rr.

You Will Feel Proud
It you build with tho roateHolB

your bone, 70U will fee) confideI.et ui tell you more about the larWait Virginia. , |i; 1

Dickerson Build
FAIRMONT. W. VA.

.a. i;""""

HOLBERT
"We Insure Anything

Telephone 1487

: :W^hone
2200,2201,2202 an

SAY "CLASSIFY
Contracting v

mfif Th,?^10 RE*
I a Jrat" *i»t yon tra

J «&»" eaeri

II
mi ' 0a" <7 when you &

_
LUTHY PI

PLUMBING fitzhuq,

li^jlevflflnd /n/r

.
For Salp.

harness shop
Everything

Hand m ?e^ Workmai
~

" Ma?« Harteea, Mine
none ana juuie collars. 52.
Single Trees, Neck Yokes,
Men's Traveling Bags,! Bel

Dog Collars and Chains, 8h
218 JACKSON ST.,

I This Datq in History
December IS

1663.'William Gouge died;
minister of the famous assem
of divines, and appointed one
the annotators of the Bible. "

1656.Edmund Wingato dli
an English writer on arithme
and mathematics.

1723.John Trenchard dii
an eminent English patriot a
political writer.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All cancellation orders on c

tract and until forbid orders m
be In writing addressed to
V^aat-Ad Department. This is
jour protection,
v fhe West Yirgtnun. vUi dot
responsitle for moro tun.one
correct Insertion of any advert;
ment ordered for more than 1
tima

Autos Atyl Accessorial
Philadelphia Battery jwervlee

0IMHIB
U Fairmont Carriage Wor)
recharges and repairing oo a
make. at battetlei. PhUaiteliM
Diamond Grid Battunei, sua
ameed two yean;.

JOHN M.-BFHAH. Frop.
1

Insurance
MILLER & MILLER
Fire Insurance, Bond
Room No. 1 Hall Bio

PHONE 821-J
Fairmont, W. Va.

I.

Poultry and Supplies
WORLD'S FAMOUS F1GHTI
Fowls that have a great rec

the world over. Send for free
cular. Alfred F. Graham. Camet
N. C. 620<

For Rent
SIX ROOMS and bath,.laundry

garage. Near the Liberty C
age. 214 Morgantown avenue. 61!

Dentists
RENTAL. nAIUJAINS . G,

crowns <6.00 up. False Mi
<12,50 up. Teeth extracted 7
Mr. Smith, 301 Merchant stre
Open evenings. (IS

Piano Tuning & Re
pairing

RALPH HAWLET, tuner .mauul
turera registered mechanic t

236. telephone 407-Ri 6203

Restaurants
FOR BETTER MEALS and s

vice Palace Restaurant 1
Main Street (98

of Your New Home.
wo at* prepared to furnlch tor
nt aad^proud of m lob well dona
(eat Building Materials Stock In

ing Supply Co,. .

PHONe 1H4.

A?"-'VVi
>v-rv> », -.v*:'- v'V:
S < '

. CL
EACH INSERTION ...

d 9.901 Minimum, entree lor G111 44UO containing 10 words wou
ED" 2e per word would cost

tor special rates on coat

,Contracting

nt when .you call H ||
5ency. And Yery Jgjjjm 1

s number ot men, 9 WlllllJllljB Tment on hand at W fc - 4n\antly prepared to |fc "t II
on a moment's [/ B J

sed rush senrleel 9I

A1MBING CQ
H BROS. PROP. HEATING

PHONES 47-RES.&3 JL

.For Sale

oELFRESH
LEATHER GOODS

For The Horse
iship and Materials
Halters Jl.ifc up. '.deST
25 Op:
dollar Pads.
ts, Cartridge Belts.
ot, Picks aud Shovels.

- PHONE 346-R

"I Hiisiness Opportunities
| GETTING started in business
J J2.00 lor hdok 500 different way.

to make money. Write H&nlon
Industrial Lawyers, 166 Broadway

a New York City. 6184.1
My, START YOUR OWN BUSINESS:
ot Make more money! Retail Rawlelgh'sGood Health Pood Proid;ducts,' Spices, Flavors, Medicines
>t« Toilet Preparations, etc. 150 every

uay necessltaltes used Dy millions
:d' Largest company; established 31
ind years. Fayorably known all ovei

America. Products sold on time;
lowest wholesale. No experience
practically no capital needed. Wc

on- furnish everything, teach you tc
ust manage your own pernmnent big
the paying business. 33,000-15,001
for yearly. Particulars free; glvi

age, occupation,, references. W
be. T.,Rawioffch Co., Dept. 960, FreeIn-port, Illinois, 6165A
!" MIAMI, FLORIDA', .Dall)

Metropolis Want Ada lftc pei
word cash with order.

No. 5770-J
^ , .AairA* Li yv.Want to buy, sell or excnaage at

vertiss your wares in Tampa ant
South Florida. One of the,nio«its prosperous regions ot induy. Ai

11 ways use Times want Ads, Larg
" est Tampa circulation and Isrgen

dally average want ad lineage oi
any Florida paper. Omiraotsed tc
all advertisers. Regular rate on«

. cent per word. Monthly rate on.au
plication. Inquiries cheerfully an
swered. Address THE TAM1V

. TIMES, Tampa. Florida. Ssuue
enw.y in TU> m wesin

s Dogs And Birds
Ck 'AIREDALE PUPPIES 3 month.

old. The prize dog for compau
lonshlp and Intelligence. Com:
and let me show you what an aire
dale will do. Au ideal gift. Pric:

. reasonable. Ntmshi Nuaum, 300
Hamilton street, Fairmont, W. Va

. 6133,1
NO PUPPIES.St. Bernards, orangiord and white Jumbos, $13.50; Aire
Oi"- dales, pedlgfeed, 3 1-3 months
on, crhckerjacks, $11,50; spaniels, bill
1 A terriers, tor' terriers, rat terriers

black and tan Japanese terriers
- poodles and others, $6.50; Eolil

mos, pure white, $15; Boston pedi
, greed, brlndle and white markings

la,. $50; grown dogs, Airedales, pedi
I1A Breed, 12 to 20 months, real crack

erjacks, $15; Eskimos, '12,months
" $20;,broken hounds with guarantee

$25; collies; ,12 to Is months, rea
~ ones, they are handsome, $16; loi
Did terriers, 12. months, black, white
ath tan, bargains $12.50; black and tar
5c. 18 months, .very go.od companion
let. $10; don't buy imitations tor smal
5A money; we are reliable, send.checl

or money order with your order,
Southwark Kennels, 703 Mercy St.

' Philadelphia.
PAMATJIWR InsnnwAaH on/1 <$nmaa

. tic, special - guaranteed slngei
ao -with beautiful cage, 85.00.' We
<? ship anywhere. Write for prloi_4 list. hlusaog's, 818 N. 12th St,

Philadelphia. 6208 A

Today's Blonder
7a Corrected

i
3 By JOHN 8. SCOTT
. Postmaster, Fairmont

It Is ajjrays boat to aae standardsize carda or envelopes. Dur.
Ing the Christmas. Easter' and

. Jewish holiday seasons groa!
quantities of very small enevlopes
and cards afe put Into the malls,
with the result that all postal
work Is very much retarded and
considerable mall disfigured 'and
torn. These , small'and irregular
shaped envelopes'and cards' donot
run freely through our postmark.

_ ing machines, but frequently^'"get
. Caught In belts and are mutilated
» *hd torn; andimany otthem^re| ol such odd shapes that they multbr .be held oat of -the regular mapHi! and postmarked,by. hand, wMe&'la
I a slow and tedious!process.'DelayI Is also caused by .the fact that

FIED^XoINQ RAT(E^ A,i
taultled Advertising Is 35c. For ins*
14 colt 3Sc(the minimum charge) (B
only 40c (or two Insertions. Call the
facts. -

N
... '»

y-

Easy Sel
The problem of fUilr

- on the principle" of recip:
to sell the other wants tc

This is the great prm__j_ aw' 1 t< r

wants AOS ana u nas wo
great success that this 1
coifte tej be very popular.

The needs of one at
of another. This process
the buyer-and seller tog(
do that to perfection. Trj

/ V

"

.^ro^£SS'onat Service

The
Union Dentists

Consult us for prices
on your Dental Work. '

v Our juices may mean
a saving to you. .

Officeover theMcCrory5 and 10 Store.
Opp. Coui't House

Fairmont Shorthand
.Institute.

Shorthand and Bookkeep;,ing Course
Enter Any Time

' L. C. Minor, Manager
Office 312 Deveny Bldg.

FAIRMONT, W. VA.
PHONE 1401-J

FAIRMONT BEAUTY SHOP. WE
: HAVE juet received a Une oi

24 IncU stmchea Priced from
|3.50 up. Call 1092 for appotntIment. 320 Monroe s'.eet, opposite

i posloffice. Rosle Tucker, Proprietress.V

,DR> DEEM, CHIROPODiST AND
FOOT SPECIALIST AT SHUltr

LEPF AND WELTON'B EVERYJ MONDAY. . 6036a
DR. ASA R. SMITH

Osteopathic Physician
and Eye Specialist

.will devote a part of his time to
, non-surgloal treatment ol Rectal
and Colon troublea as ConUs, Fis.euro Fistula. Hemmorrhoid (piles)
Purtla-Ara (Itching Piles) Cbroalc

. Constipation aod otber ailments.
i Hemorrhoids (Piles), for;
non surgical treatment

[ and removal.
PHONE 638 FOR

; APPOINTMENT
i Office Hall Block

Boarders Wanted
"

GENTLEMEN BOARDERS.RoomI and Board J10.00 per week: now
ly (itted up; tree bath; modern conveniences;FAIRMONT ROOMING' HOUSE AND RESTAURANT, 811

[ Water St., Phone 1669. 6103A

i WantedV
'
WANTED.Old talee teeth, We

ijftV/hiffh n* SI A -for fnH' ah*m
. Don't mattor It broken, Western
Metal Company, Bloomington. 111.lnolo. 1205 A
FIRST CLASS DRIVER ana mochanlcwants position as chaut.teur. -Can turnlsb reference. Call
1698-M. "

8178A
BAQa^-Higbest prices paid to.,secondhand burlap and cotton

. bags. Freight allowance on largeshipments. Send description- tor
Quotation. Richmond Bag Co,Richmond,. Va. 6097A
WANT to bear from owner baringfarm for sale; give parti'cnlars and"'lowest price. John J.
Black, Chippewa B'alla, Wisconsln.S984A
WANTED;.At pnee, girl t6 dogeneral housework. Call 2033.

; a
. 6191A

Farms For Sale
0 ACRES 3900. Flno land, good 6
room bouse, other buildings,, onemile from good town bn railroad

wlth-blgh school. Price 9900 down,balance 9150. per year. M. L.
TROUT REALTY Co.,i H. V

:. ATKINSON. Agt. c MoARTHUB,Ohio. 6311-'A
Florida Fruit

ClRAKnF'.R Fancy WSOftoJ bOI.

IB:
...2e PER yfORD

lance.Ad advertisement 990/1
r one Insertion, but at

Clasairied department g

V ^ ,

ttlement
*
V y.

ig needs is easily settled,
rocity, for what.one has
>VU»V.v
inciple underlying the.
rkefl for years with such
form of advertising has

e supplied by the needs
simply 'is /the getting of
ither and the Want Ads
r them and see. ,

J: n

Storage. Moving
DRY STORAGE of all
kinds. Live and Dead storagefor automobiles by
the month. . a*.
MARION ICE CO.,

5th St. & Virginia Ave.
Female Help Wanted

WANTED.Mali for general housework.Colored preferred. Phone
I1IH, 6196A
WHITE COOK, no laundry or
chambermaid wont; reference

required. Call Phone 1591-J.
No. 6X88_A

GIRL for general houBework. Ap.
ply 607 Fairmont Avenue.

No. 6190.A
WANTED' AT dNCB a housekeeperfor small family. Call
1944-R.

( 6213A

Opticians
We use the latest scientific

instrument in eye examination.
COMPLETE OPTICALI. FACTORY
Opposite Court House

Second Floor

^ 4lSt\y
A'MWf ^Li^FAIRMONI

WEST VIRGINIA
,

Furnished Rooms
TWO LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

rooms. 211 Chicago street.
6212 A

TWO LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS to parties without children.407 Chicago Street Eltonslob.6197A

TWO. FURNISHED LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. Centrallylocated, 046 Plerpoht avenue.Call after 6 p. m. 4 6200A

TWO ROOMS
" SUITAllffE" FOR

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. Eitherfurnished or unfurnished. Mrs.
W. A. Moss, fldgeway Drive, 6188A
FURNISHED LIGHT H5USEKEEP1NGROOMS. Phone 1674-R.

61S6A
two FURNisMfib R66MS for
rent Close In. Phone 609-W.

618SA
ONE THREE and.one four room
furnished flat with bath. ApplyA.'J. Hyes Mo. 17 Hayss Buildingor phono 227 Mannlngton.'

6170/A
FURNISHED RpOMS for light
housekeeping. Phone 1047J.

6160 A
LJGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
to couple without children or two

girls- Apply 204 Newton street.
.

: ^ 6157A

Tailoring.Pressing
WE__-RBPAIhi REMODEL AND
RELINE COATS CHEAPER

AND BETTER. SILVER TAILOR
ING COMPANY. 318 MADISON
STREET. PHONE 1881-R. 6897A
WE CLEAN .CLOTHES CHEAP
BR AND BETTER.' SILVERTAILORING COMPANY, 818 MADISONSTREET. 589SA

'fcJa.
f M in ii wmmmjmm

Farms Wanted
WANT TO HBAR FROSTOWNER' Mvlne fartn for^ale; giro parit
culare and lowest price. John J.
BUck, Chippewa Falls; Wisconsin.

AI'-V.-;.-; ; '-I-

^Hauling arid Transfer
W. R3MITH

MOVING AND HAULING
OF ALL KIND3.V 3' Phono MPWl '£ 6170A

^LJQHT AULING?^Cal1^ 7
'J**

* *'1"* "'

GEO r°H BROBSTe<1Way ^ 111

ltr©88 or work in restaurant. Addr6es,Dora;Pickett, 113 Grafton
street, Fairmont. W. Va. 6199A

'

Lost

REWARD" r

Dept. V, Emporia, Va. 5982 A


